How do I make sure invitations emailed to me show on my Google calendar?

Tell Me

Check the following settings if you are receiving invitations by email but the events are not appearing on your Google calendar

1. Login to Google Calendar
2. Under My Calendars, hover your cursor over your name and click the 3 dots to access the Options for... settings menu

3. Click Settings and sharing

4. Click General towards the upper left
5. Click Event Settings

6. Check your setting for Automatically add invitations

7. Change the setting to Yes, but don't send event notifications unless I have responded "Yes" or "Maybe"

8. Click the arrow to the left of settings in the top left to go back to your calendar

Related FAQs

- What Google Workspace (formerly G Suite) Apps are available at UNC Charlotte?
- How do I install a Google Marketplace App?
- What upcoming Google Workspace (formerly G Suite) changes should I know about?
- Can I use a desktop email client like Thunderbird, Outlook or Apple Mail with Gmail?
- How do I schedule a WebEx Meeting from Google Calendar?